Purpose Depletion of soil fertility accounts for the low yield and quality of malting barley (Hordeum vulgare) in Ethiopia. Mineral fertilizers can counteract nutrient depletion but are unaffordable by low-input farmers. Organic amendments can contribute to correct soil degradation but are often unavailable in the required amounts. Therefore, this experiment was conducted to investigate the effects of combined use of organic and mineral amendments on the yield and quality of malting barley, and on selected soil chemical properties at Lemu-Bilbilo district in the southeastern highlands of Ethiopia. Methods Eight treatments were arranged in randomized complete block design with three replications to compare sole and integrated applications of organic and mineral nutrient sources on crop performance attributes and selected soil characteristics. Results Application of 2.82 t ha −1 compost or 1.07 t ha −1 farmyard manure (FYM) along with 18-10 kg ha −1 N-P gave 4234-4443 kg ha −1 grain yield with 15-17 and 32-39% increase over sole organic amendments and control, respectively, and 757% economic benefit. Combining organic and mineral fertilizers also gave 7-17 and 1-6% increase in available soil P and total N content of the soil. Conclusion Combined application of 50% recommended compost (RC) or 50% recommended FYM (RFYM) + 50% recommended NP (RNP) or 33% RC + 33% RFYM + 33% RNP enhanced yield, grain quality, soil attributes and economic benefits. Therefore, integration of organic and mineral amendments is recommended as best agronomic and economic optimum soil fertility management options for sustainable malting barley production in the southeastern highlands of Ethiopia.
Introduction
Barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) ranks fifth next to teff (Eragrostis tef), maize (Zea mays), sorghum (Sorghun bicolor) and wheat (Triticum aestivum) in Ethiopia, and third after wheat and teff in the southeastern highlands of Ethiopia. It is grown annually on 1 million hectares of land in a wide range of environments in the country (CSA 2014) . Malting barley is one of the most important crops for food, feed, malt and income generation for many smallholder farmers in the highlands of Ethiopia (FAO 2013; Mulatu and Lakew 2011) .
Malting barley accounts for about 90% of the raw materials cost in beer production in Ethiopia (USDA GAIN 2014).
It has become a very important industrial crop in the country since the establishment of Saint George Brewery in 1974. The demand for malting has increased further since the establishment of Assela malt factory in 1984. The inauguration of Gonder malt factory in 2015 and the blooming of many more breweries created greater demands for malting barley (Berhane et al. 2016) .
Ethiopia has favorable environment and considerable market opportunities for increased production of highquality malting barley; however, its production has not been expanded enough to benefit most barley growers, malt factories and breweries (Berhane et al. 2016) . Regardless of the huge potential, domestic production could satisfy only 55% of the raw malt barley demand of the country; the remainder has been imported from different countries. The share of malting barley production is about 10-15% as compared to food barley (Berhane et al. 2016) .
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Low soil fertility and poor agronomic practices are among the major constraints responsible for the low productivity of malting barley in Ethiopia (Gete et al. 2010) . Low soil fertility in turn resulted from farming without replenishing nutrients over time, continuous cropping of cereals, removal of crop residues, nutrient leaching, low level of fertilizer usage and unbalanced application of nutrients. The problem of soil fertility degradation is most pronounced in the highlands of Ethiopia, where most of human and livestock population concentrated, and malting barley is produced (Getachew et al. 2014b ). The average annual top soil loss from agricultural lands is estimated to be 137 tons ha −1 year −1 for the Ethiopian highlands (Gete et al. 2010) . Regardless of the sever soil degradation, the use of external inputs to maintain soil fertility for increasing malting barley production is still low. In 2014, for example, only 5973 ton of fertilizer was used to nourish barley sown on 91,617 hectare of land in the study area indicating the rate used (65 kg ha −1 ) was lower than the existing recommendation, which was 100 kg ha −1 diammonium phosphate (18-20 kg ha −1 N-P) (CSA 2014) . Proper fertilizer management is required to counteract soil fertility depletion, increase production at required quality and satisfy the increasing demand of malting barley. However, experiences showed that focusing on separate interventions will no longer work. There has been a fivefold increase in fertilizer application since the 1980s, but the increase in the national cereal yield was only 10% (Gete et al. 2010) . Besides, continuous applications of inorganic fertilizers alone resulted in deterioration of soil health in terms of soil physical, chemical and biological properties (Getachew et al. 2014b ). The results of previous studies indicated that application of inorganic or organic fertilizers alone did not bring a sustainable increase in yields (Getachew et al. 2014a) .
While mineral fertilizers such as diammonium phosphate and urea are widely used for cereals production in Ethiopia, such amendments are no longer affordable for resource-poor farmers at recommended application rates. On the other hand, organic amendments are often not available on farm at the amounts required (Agegnehu and Amede 2017) . The best alternative is integrating organic and mineral fertilizers for tackling soil fertility depletion and sustainably increasing crop yields (Agegnehu and Amede 2017; Getachew et al. 2014b; Gete et al. 2010) .
However, information on the integrated uses of organic and mineral amendments and their effects on yield and grain quality of malting barley, and soil chemical properties in the southeastern highland of Ethiopia, where this study was conducted, is scarce. This field experiment was, therefore, conducted to contribute for the development of appropriate nutrient management strategies that can sustain malting barley production, improve the livelihood of farmers and satisfy the increasing demands from the brewing industry in Ethiopia. The specific objectives were to investigate the effects of combined uses of organic and mineral amendments on the yield and quality of malting barley and selected soil chemical properties. The specific objectives also included determination of the economically optimum application rates of integrated organic and inorganic fertilizers for improving the yield and attributes of malting barley.
Materials and methods

Description of study sites
A 2-year study was conducted on five farmers' fields at Lemu-Bilbilo district in the southeastern highlands of Ethiopia between 2013 and 2014. Lemu-Bilbilo district has a high potential for both food and malting barley production. Its climate is characterized as warm temperate sub-humid to humid (Atlas of Arsi Zone 2002). The dominant soil at the experimental sites is classified as Nitisol (IUSS Working Group 2014). The study sites were located between 7°10′14″ to 7°40′20″N latitude and 39°4′59″ to 39°38′56″E longitude at altitudes ranging from 2633 to 2755 m a.s.l. (Fig. 1) .
The long-term mean annual rainfall was 1053 mm. The rainy season starts in March and continues to October with the highest precipitation occurring in July and August (Fig. 2) . The mean annual minimum and maximum temperatures of the study area are 7.07 and 19.42 °C, respectively. November and March are the coldest and hottest months with temperatures of 6.09 and 21.34 °C, respectively.
Soil sampling procedures and chemical analysis
A total of 21 composite soil samples, three for each location, were collected at a depth of 0-40 cm before planting for soil characterization. Composite soil samples were also collected immediately after harvesting from each site for investigating the changes in soil chemical properties due to treatments application. The soil samples were air dried, grounded to pass to 2 mm sieve, and analyzed for pH using 1:2.5 soil: water ratio (Mclean 1982) ; total nitrogen (N) using Kjeldahl digestion with sulfuric acid catalyzed by potassium sulfate (He et al. 1990 ) and available phosphorous (P) using Mehlich III extraction method (Mehlich 2008) at the soil and plant nutrition laboratory of Kulumsa Agricultural Research Center.
Preparation of compost and farmyard manure (FYM)
Compost was prepared by pit method from 40% maize and wheat crop residues, 25% animal manure, 20% green alfalfa leaves, 10% ash and 5% forest soil. FYM was made of fresh cow dung, urine and organic bedding materials for dairy cows, and dried for 1 month in the shade. The N and moisture contents of the organic amendments were determined just before application. The amounts of compost and FYM used for this experiment were adjusted to the same rate of 36 kg ha −1 N (N equivalence). Accordingly, the amounts of compost used in 2013 and 2014 were 5.9 and 5.37 t ha −1 , respectively, on dry weight basis. The corresponding amounts for FYM were 2.05 and 2.2 t ha −1 , respectively (Table 1) .
Experimental set-up and procedure
The experiment had eight treatments, which consisted of sole and various combinations of mineral fertilizers (DAP and urea) and organic amendments (compost and FYM). Details of the treatments are shown in Table 2 . The treatments were arranged in randomized complete block design with three replications. The seedbed was tilled by traditional ox plough. Compost and FYM were applied as dry matter, uniformly spread and incorporated in the top 15 cm soil layer by hand hoe 2 weeks prior to planting. All P and half of N were uniformly applied to all plots, except for the control treatment, as DAP and Urea, respectively; while the remaining half of N was top-dressed at tillering stage. All experimental plots at each site were seeded with two-row malting barley (cv. Holker) at the recommended seeding rate of 125 kg ha −1 . Sowing was conducted in the 3rd to 4th weeks of June. Seeds were drilled by hand at 0.20 m spacing between rows for all sites in the plot size of 2.6 m × 4 m. The spacing between plots and replications was 0.5 and 1 m, respectively. Broad-leaved weeds were controlled using a herbicide, known as 2,4-D while grass weeds were manually removed. Insecticides, "Fenitrothion" and "tilt" were applied to control shoot fly and scald, respectively.
Data collection
Grain yield and above-ground biomass were harvested from the 6 m 2 (2 m × 3 m) net plot areas. Above-ground biomass weight was determined after air-drying. The dried biomass was threshed manually; the grains were cleaned from straws and weighed. The moisture contents of the weighed grain samples were determined using a moisture tester device, and adjusted to the standard moisture content of 12.5% for conversion to hectare basis.
Grain protein concentrations were determined using near infrared reflectance spectroscopy. The number of tillers per plant was counted from samples of ten plants per plot. Number of spikes per plant was counted from ten sample points of 0.5 m length each.
Economic analysis
The procedure of partial budget analysis as recommended by CIMMYT (1988) was followed to estimate the economic benefits of integrated use of organic and mineral fertilizers. The values of total variable costs (TVC) were calculated based on farm gate prices of inputs. The variable costs estimated were the prices of fertilizers and labor for application of organic amendments before planting. Hence, TVC was calculated as the sum of the costs of compost, FYM, DAP, urea and labor. Grain and straw yields of malting barley were adjusted downwards by 10% prior to calculation. All variable costs and gross field benefits were estimated based on the average values over locations and seasons. All treatments were listed based on increasing sequence of TVC. One dominated treatment with higher variable cost, but lower net benefit was discarded from further consideration through dominance analysis. For the remaining treatments, marginal rate of return (MRR) was calculated. The minimum acceptable rate of return considered to declare economical profitability in this study was greater than or equal to 100%. Based on this criterion, one treatment was eliminated from further analysis. Farmers in the study area used 65 and 75 kg ha −1 DAP in 2013 and 2014, respectively. 70 kg ha −1 DAP, mean value, was used to estimate the variable cost for the farmers' practice. Though the mean yield of malting barley in 2013 and 2014 in the study area was 2.71 t ha −1 , the yield from the control treatment of this study, 3.2 t ha −1 , was used as the farmers' practice due to the difficulty to get estimate of the straw yield from their fields. Sensitivity analysis was conducted employing the same data used for the calculation of MRR with values greater than the minimum rate of return, i.e., 100%. Hence, four treatments were considered for this study (Table 7) . Sensitivity analysis was made based on the assumption that all variable costs increase by 10% annually with in the coming 3 years, which make 30%, while keeping the costs of produce constant. 
Statistical analysis
All yield, yield components, grain quality and soil chemical properties data were subjected to analysis of variance using the general linear model procedure (Proc GLM) of SAS statistical package version 9.0 (SAS institute 2002). Mean separation was done using least significant difference test at the 5% level of probability.
Results
Soil chemical properties
Soil analysis results for the samples collected prior to planting showed that the pH, available P and total N contents of the study sites ranged between 4.5-5.6, 11-34 mg kg −1 and 0.22-0.32%, respectively. Mean values for pH, available P and total N of the study sites were 5.02, 20.71 mg kg −1 and 0.28%, respectively (Table 3) .
Analysis of the soil samples collected after harvesting malting barley showed that application of either organic amendments or mineral fertilizers or their combinations significantly (p < 0.001) increased the available P and total N contents in the soil (Table 4) . Spatial variabilities also significantly affected the soil chemical properties.
Yield and yield components of malting barley
Grain yield, total above-ground biomass, number of tillers per plant, plant population and grain protein content of malting barley were significantly (p < 0.001) increased by combined application of organic and mineral nutrients. The result further indicated that season and sites significantly affected most of the measured variables (Table 5) .
Yields, yield-related components and grain protein concentration of malting barley were greater with all combined organic and mineral amendments than sole applications of either compost or FYM or integration of both (Table 6 ). The highest grain (4527 kg ha −1 ) and biomass (11,514 kg ha −1 ) yields of malting barley were obtained from the application of recommended rate of N and P (RNP) (36-20 kg ha −1 N-P) from mineral sources (DAP and Urea). Compared to application of full dose of N and P from mineral sources, statistically similar grain (4443 kg ha −1 ) and biomass (11,241 kg ha −1 ) yields were obtained from the application of 50% RNP (18-10 kg ha −1 N-P) from mineral sources + 50% from compost (2.95 and 2.69 t ha −1 in 2013 and 2014, respectively). Similarly, statistically equivalent grain (4234 kg ha −1 ) and biomass (10,960 kg ha −1 ) yields were obtained from the application of 50% RNP from mineral sources + 50% from FYM (1.03 and 1.1 t ha −1 in 2013 and 2014, respectively). Statistically equivalent grain yield (4037 kg ha −1 ) was also obtained from the application of Table 6 ). The lowest yield and yield components were obtained from the control treatment.
Results depicted that large number of productive tillers per plant (4.42) was recorded from the application of 33% RNP from FYM + 33% from compost + 33% from mineral fertilizers (Table 6 ). However, this result was found statistically similar to the application of RNP from mineral fertilizers (4.17), 50% RNP from mineral fertilizers + 50% from FYM (4.17), and 50% RNP from mineral fertilizers + 50% from compost (4.08). The smallest numbers of productive tillers per plant were obtained from the control treatment, and application of RNP from either compost or FYM.
The maximum number of spikes m −2 (515 plants m −2 ) was obtained from the application of RNP from mineral sources (Table 6 ). However, it was found statistically similar to the application of 33% RNP from mineral fertilizers + 33% from compost + 33% from FYM (491 plants m −2 ); and the application of 50% RNP from mineral fertilizers + 50% from FYM (489 plants m −2 ). The smallest number of spikes m −2 (453 plants m −2 ) was obtained from the application of no input (Table 6) .
Yield and yield components were also significantly (p < 0.001) affected by seasons (Tables 6) and locations (Fig. 3) . Statistically, higher grain yield (4034 kg ha −1 ), biomass yield (10,182 kg ha −1 ), seedling density (6.5) and spikes m −2 (523 plants m −2 ) were recorded in 2013 than 2014. Due to locational differences, gain yield varied from 3352 to 4858 kg ha −1 (Fig. 3) .
Grain protein contents of malting barley
Analysis of variance further revealed that the grain protein concentrations of malting barley was very significantly (p < 0.001) affected by the integrated use of organic and mineral fertilizers (Table 6 ). The highest grain protein content (10.7%) was recorded from the application of RNP from mineral fertilizers. However, statistically similar grain protein contents were obtained from the applications of 50% RNP from mineral fertilizers + 50% from compost (10.4%); 50% RNP from mineral fertilizers + 50% from FYM (10.2%); and 33% RNP from mineral fertilizers + 33% from compost + 33% from FYM (10.2%) ( Table 6 ). The lowest grain protein content (9%) was obtained from the control plot. 
Economic analysis
Combined applications of organic and mineral amendments were superior to applications of either organic amendments or mineral fertilizers and economically profitable since they gave acceptable rate of return over 100%. The marginal rate of return (MRR) generally varied from 0.85 to 26.20 (Table 7 ). The highest MRR was obtained from the application of 50% RNP from mineral fertilizers + 50% from FYM (26.24) followed by 33% RNP from mineral fertilizers + 33% from FYM + 33% from compost (8.94), and full dose of RNP from compost (3.91). The net benefits improved further with combined application of 50% RNP from mineral sources + 50% from compost (7.57). All of the four treatments used for sensitivity analysis gave MRR values in excess of 100%.
Discussions
Soil chemical properties
Application of either organic amendments or mineral fertilizers or their combinations gave 7-17% (equivalent to 1.4-3.8 mg kg −1 ) increase in available soil P and 1-6% (equivalent to 0.003-0.02% N) increase in total N content in the soil compared to the control treatment (Table 4) . The improvements in available soil P and total N contents attributed to the additions of the aforementioned nutrients from both organic and mineral sources. Previous works also reported that integrated use of organic and mineral fertilizers resulted in the highest available soil P (Getachew et al. 2015) and total N contents (Getachew et al. 2014a ) in the soil. The application of organic fertilizers directly influences the availability of inherent or applied P (Sharma et al. 1990 ). The increase in total N content of the soil could be attributed to the direct additions of N through decompositions of compost and/or FYM.
Yield and yield components of malting barley
In this study, the combined application organic and mineral fertilizers resulted in similar yields to the RNP from mineral fertilizers. The yield of malting barley and its components were substantially improved with all integrated uses of mineral and organic amendments. Combined applications of mineral and organic fertilizers from either compost or FYM at a ratio of 1:1 or 1:1:1 gave superior grain and biomass yield advantages as compared to sole application of organic amendments, either from compost or FYM or their combinations (Tables 5 and 6 ). Application of 50% RNP from mineral fertilizers + 50% from compost resulted in grain yield advantages of 17 (650), 18 (673) and 39% (1243 kg ha −1 ) as compared to RNP from compost, 1:1 ratio of compost and FYM, and the control treatment, respectively. The corresponding increments in biomass yields were 17 (1613), 17 (1645) and 51% (3770 kg ha −1 ), respectively. Similarly, application of 50% RNP from mineral fertilizers + 50% from FYM resulted in grain yield advantages of 15 (566), 12 (465) and 32% (1034 kg ha −1 ) as compared to application of RNP from FYM, 1:1 ratio of compost and FYM, and the control treatment, respectively. The corresponding increments in biomass yields were 28 (2382), 14 (1364) and 47% (3489 kg ha −1 ), respectively. This implied that the integrated use of organic and mineral fertilizers resulted in yield benefits greater than using them alone. Similar results were also reported on barley (Agegnehu et al. 2016a; Assefa 2015) , wheat (Demelash et al. 2014; Getachew et al. 2014b) , teff (Getachew et al. 2014b) , maize (Mahmood et al. 2017; Wakene et al. 2005) , Okra (Afe and Oluleye 2017) and tomato (Rajaie and Tavakoly 2016) . The improved yields of malting barley due to combined application of organic and mineral amendments resulted from positive changes to the soil, including increased soil pH, available P and total N, and possibly other macro-and micronutrients.
The grain (3200 kg ha −1 ) and biomass (7472 kg ha −1 ) yields obtained from the control treatment were inferior. Applications of RNP from FYM or compost and their combinations could not also result in higher grain and biomass yields of malting barley due, possibly, to the fact that the nutrients especially N and P were not immediately available during the season to fully nourish the crop. Hence, under low soil fertility condition, integrated application of organic and mineral fertilizers is highly required because of their additive effects (Agegnehu et al. 2016a; Liu et al. 2012 ). Zahir and Mian (2006) reported that plots, which received N solely from FYM produced significantly lowest grain yield compared to other fertilizer treatments.
The number of productive tillers of barley m −2 was improved with integrated application of organic and mineral fertilizers. The current result is in agreement with Mitiku et al. (2014) . The smallest numbers of tillers per plant could be attributed to the limited supply of plant nutrition from compost and/or FYM at the initial stages of growth.
Yield and yield components were also significantly affected by seasonal variations, particularly rainfall. Rainfall was very intense in 2014 cropping season, which was above the long-term average of the area for all of the months in the cropping season (June to November) (Fig. 2) . The highest amount of rainfall in 2014 could have induced excess accumulation of soil moisture in the root zone, which could attribute to water logging and consequent reduction in yields compared to 2013 cropping season.
Variations in grain yields among the five studied sites were attributed to the differences in the initial nutrients contents and pH values of the soils. There were differences in the total N and available P contents among the soils prior to planting (Table 3) . The site where the highest grain yield was recorded had relatively higher available P and total N contents (data not shown) compared to the other four sites. The sites with the highest (4859 kg ha −1 ) and lowest (3352 kg ha −1 ) grain yields (Table 4 ) had pH value of 5.6 and 4.5, respectively. The available P could have been fixed more at the low pH soils and become unavailable for malting barley.
Grain protein contents of malting barley
Similar to yield and yield components, integrated application of organic and mineral fertilizers resulted in optimum concentrations of grain protein. Agegnehu et al. (2016b) , Yolcu (2015) and Miller et al. (2004) also reported significant improvements in the grain protein contents of malting barley owing to integration of mineral fertilizers with organic amendments such as biochar, cattle manure and composted manure. Applications of full dose of RNP from either compost or FYM or 1:1 compost: FYM resulted in statistically lower grain protein contents of 9.7, 9.6 and 9.5%, respectively (Table 6 ). This could be attributed to the slow release of N from the organic amendments.
The grain protein concentrations of malting barley recorded from all treated plots were within the threshold range of grain protein content set by Assela Malt factory for malting purpose, 9.5-11%. Despite the fact that integrated applications of organic and mineral fertilizers gave optimum values in this study, care need to be given to timing of N application as it significantly influences the grain protein contents of malting barley. Previous studies including Kara (2010) showed that grain protein content of malting barley increased with late-season N application. Therefore, it should be taken into account that N top-dressing of malting barley at its late stage will increase protein content in grain beyond the upper limit for malting use. The N requirement of the crop at its latest stage is expected to be fulfilled by the mineralization of organic amendments so that growers need to be cautious about top-dressing at booting stage. Though grain protein content of malting barley did not surpass the upper threshold limit during the 2-year study, there may be a chance of increased mineralization of N at the late stage of the crop development depending on environmental conditions. Therefore, seeding malting barley with low protein content, such as the variety used in this study, lowers the risk of the grain protein content exceeding beyond the threshold limit (O'Donovan et al. 2015) . Besides, monitoring of grain quality on long-term application of organic amendments is required as the buildup and mineralization of N may increase grain protein concentrations.
Economic analysis
Combined application of 1:1 compost: mineral fertilizer could enable farmers to earn a return of US$7.57 for every US$1.0 investment, which implied high profitability due to integration of the locally available organic materials with mineral fertilizers. This economic benefit is on top of soil quality improvements, which we could not quantify and include their equivalent economic values in this study. Integration of FYM with mineral fertilizers also resulted in an attractive increase in farmers' income. Demelash et al. (2014) reported economical profitability with 844% MRR owing to integration of compost with mineral fertilizers in wheat production. Otinga et al. (2013) also reported an increased net benefit of over 33% in response to combined application of FYM and mineral fertilizer in maize production. Sole application of mineral fertilizers brought relatively lower revenue to farmers compared to integration with organic amendments. However, in the absence of organic amendments, investment on mineral fertilizers resulted in a very high net income to farmers with a MRR of 13.94 (Table 7) compared to the existing farmers' practice in the study area. The economic profitability agrees with the agronomic results.
Recalculating the partial budget with the possible higher prices of total variable costs confirmed that the MRR were still above 100% minimum rate of return implying that the same recommendation could hold true. If the prices of all variable costs rise by 30% within the coming 3 years, farmers who can make the decision to apply 2.82 t ha −1 compost along with 18-10 kg ha −1 N-P will earn additional US$5.59 for every US$1.0 investment. The amount of compost and/ or FYM that provided optimum agronomic and economic yields could further be reduced and hence their MRR increased by vermicomposting. Shah et al. (2015) reported that farm manure inoculated with local species of earthworms produced best quality manure with enriched nutritional status including 3% N. This result was found almost two fold of the values obtained in the current study (1.76 and 1.64% N in 2013 and 2014, respectively) implying that the amount of organic fertilizers and their associated costs could further be reduced by enhancing their quality.
Conclusions and recommendation
The present study revealed that combined application of 2.82 t ha −1 compost or 1.07 t ha −1 FYM with 18-10 kg ha −1 N-P or 1.88 t ha −1 compost + 0.71 t ha −1 FYM + 12-7 kg ha −1 N-P boosted yield, grain protein concentration, soil attributes and economic benefits. Results further showed that productivity of malting barley and soil quality could be more sustainable with integration of organic amendments and mineral fertilizers than with the use of either organic amendments or mineral fertilizers alone. To counteract the decline in soil fertility on the one hand and to cope with the increasing price of the imported mineral fertilizers on the other hand, the integrated use of organic and mineral fertilizers is found to be very important. Therefore, farmers of the study area and other similar agroecologies are advised to apply 50% recommended compost (RC) + 50% recommended NP (RNP) or 50% recommended farm yard manure (RFYM) + 50% RNP or 33% RFYM + 33% RC + 33% RNP for optimum ecological and economic benefits. Viable soil fertility strategies have to be implemented to make use of the available manure and crop residue resources for improving soil fertility and crop productivity by minimizing their competitive demands for fuel and feed.
